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ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF WHIPPLE'S DISEASE* 
JOHN H . L . WATSON. Ph.D.** AND W I M I A M S. HAUBRICH. M.D.*** 
SUMMARY 
Eleciron microscopy has provided a unique insight inlo the peculiar morphologic character-
isiu of tissue affected by Whipple's disease. In the lamina propria of the small intestine, 
both within and wiihout histiocytes, are abundant bacilliform bodies the fine structure and 
sizes of which are those of living microorganisms. The present report describes evidence for 
ihe s^ion of these organisms and indicates their asexual reproduction within affected tissues, 
ll . 1 describes observations which support the thesis that their relationship lo the histiocytes 
is th.il of phagocytosis. 
INTRODUCTION 
Whipple's disease has attracted and continues to attract far more attention Ihan 
is deserved by its prevalence. Indeed, the very rarity with which it is encountered 
in chnical practice undoubtedly enhances ils lasciiialioti. A more cogent motive for 
the current meticulous study of Whipple's disease has been based on the hope that 
it might prove to be one of "nature's experiments" from which something of vidue 
might be learned regarding more common disease areas. 
With regard to its electron microscopy, it is easy to understand the preseni 
•iclivitv, for this is a unique disease in which a reproducible configuration of probable 
etiological significance is recognized and can be studied readily in electron micrographs. 
Indeed, the presence of the morphological entities and their effects, parlicuhirly on 
the histiocytes of the lamina propria of the small intestine, first reported from electron 
microscopic studies by us in 1960 (now widely associated with the manifold investi-
gations of Whipple's disease) and variously referred to in the past as "Whipple's 
''odics", "bacilliform particles", "rod shaped particles", "cylindrical bodies", etc., 
•ind now more and more definitely identified as a living organism, can be used as 
iliagnostic aids in the study of the disease. A rereading of Whipple's 1907 classic 
description' of this disease cannot help but impress the reader favourably as he com-
pares Whipple's original thorough light microscopic observations with the new infor-
mation made available by the higher resolution of the eleciron microscope. 
•As presented before the Congrcs International dc Gastro-Enlcrologie al Brussels, Belgium. June 
4lh. 1964. 
"Edsel B. Ford Institute for Medical Research. 
'Division of Gastroenterology. 
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The emphasis of this paper is to be on the eleciron microscopy of Whippl 's 
dise.ise 111 the small intestine and only the barest details will be given in both text and 
references relative to the clinical and light microscopical features which have hezn 
thoroughly covered in many previous publications. 
Typically. Whipple's disease generally affects middle-aged men and is manifested 
bv a protracted course, al first remittent, of arthralgia, weakness, cough, fever, steal ir-
rhea. weight loss and progressive debility. Physical findings are chiefly lymphadeno-
p.ithv and tissue wasting. Earlier cases were rarely recognized before necropsy, but 
in recent years, by means of lymph node and peroral intestinal biopsies, clini.al 
suspicion of the disease has been readily confirmed by pathognomonic histologic 
characteristics. 
It is now generally recognized that the histologic changes of Whipple's disc ise 
may be found by light microscopy in almost all organs and tissues of the body, the 
ilisiinguishing chiiracteristic of Whipple's disease being the "sickle-form particle c m-
i.iining cell" (SPC cell) described by Sieracki." Accumulations of neutral fat are 
seen both in the intestinal mucosa and lymph nodes (to account for the earlier term, 
"lipodvsirophy") bul these accumulations arc now considered to be an effect rather 
than Ihe cause of the disease. 
Ihe SPC cell can be recognized in tissue stained with hematoxylin and eosin but 
IS properly identified by the periodic acid schilf (PAS) lechnique. This SPC cell, 
which is ;i large hisliocyte wilh fo;imy cytoplasm, can be recognized in thin par.iilin 
sections but is best delineated in tissue imprints. Typical PAS-positive SPC cells are 
e.isilv ilenioiisti;ited in imprints from biopsy specimens. With the PAS stain the 
inlracvtoplasmic, PAS-positive substance appears both as sickle-form particles and as 
nil 1.1- .ind extracellular amorphous clumps in brilliant magenta. The SPC cells are 
most abiindani in the lamina propria of the small intestine and within the mesenteric 
Kmph mules It is from the small intestine that most of our material has been taken 
for eleciron microscopy. 
ELI:CTRON MICROSCOPY 
We have studied tissue Irom duodenum, jejunum and ileum and discovered the 
morphological manilestations of Whipple's disease in all three. In our first attempts 
III use posi mortem material from endocardium, bronchus, trachea, liver and mesenteric 
Kmph nodes which demonsir;iled the gross effects of the disease we have been unable 
so far to demonstrate any electron microscopic evidence for it.^ The observations 
reported here and illustrated m the electron micrographs are from jejunum and ileum 
biopsies i.iken bv C rosby capsule. The specimens were deposited within one minuti' 
into buffered 1 per cent osmium tetroxide to be fixed, and later dehydrated, cmbeddcii 
.ind thin seclioned by Ihe sliindard techniques. Embedding was accomplished i i 
' I n • private converMlion during the 7th Congrds International de Ciastro-F-nterologie held in Brusscl' 
in June t w . J Malinskv of Olomouc. Czechoslovakia, demonstrated to one of us the morpholoeii'i-
nianifesi.iiions of Whipple's disease in eleciron micrographs of mcsenleric Ivmph nodes taken jro"^  
pjlirnts wilh Ihc disease 
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methacrylate mixtures (30 per cent methyl to 70 per cent butyl). Final polvmeri/aiion 
of the prepolymerized embedding was done under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. The 
sections were subsequently stained with lead hvdroxide or lead citrate and/or ur.invl 
aciiate. A Porter-Blum ultramicrotome. and a Siemens Elmiskop I were the instru-
mi itation used. Specimens were prepared simultaneou.sly for examination hv light 
mi roscopy. 
In many recent papers on electron microscopy a variety of explanations have 
bci 1 offered for the occurrence in Whipple's disease of elongated PAS-positive 
particles in the lamina propria of the small bowel. King free about and near the 
histiocytes or held within these macrophages. In 1960 Haubrich et aP postulated 
:h, these particles might he an elaboration of an abnormal protein-carbohvdrate 
complex developed by and later expelled from the histiocytes in the form of cylindrieiil 
bodies. Again, in 1960, Watson and Haubrich' suggested from electron microscopical 
studies that because of their size (average length about 1.5. width about 0.15 microns) 
and obviously wcll-differentialed structure the rod-like particles could be of the nature 
of iicteria. Since I960 the most significant evidence, including the present paper, 
has mounted for Ihe identification of Ihese bodies as some type of living organism 
undergoing phagocytosis by the histiocytes, although as late as 1962 Fisher* theorized 
thai the sickle-form particles were derived from mitochondria and that Ihe rod-like 
particles were not microorganisms. Even in 1963 Adams ct al' examining tissue bv 
on microscopy from a case of Whipple's disease in remission concluded that 
the line structures of the cytoplasmic bodies were interpretable as compatible with 
primary synthesis by the histiocytes, although they did not rule out possible phagocytic 
origin. 
Cohen et al' in I960 considered the possibility that the bodies were viral in 
nature, and in 1962 Cohen' commented on the possibility that the PAS-positive 
incl ision in the microphagcs was related to the dense rods found at the cell border 
in a sequence of their phagocytosis and destruction. More recently the same author'" 
has presented further electron microscopic experimental evidence, much like our own, 
that the particles are rod-shaped microorganisms, but although his combined morpho-
logic and clinical data suggest that they are the etiologic factor in Whipple's disease, 
he stops short of drawing this conclusion. 
The possible role bacteria might play in the disease was also commented upon 
hy Yardley and Hendrix" and by Chears and Ashworth" in 1961 and by Kurtz et al" 
m 1962 who discussed the results of treating the disease with antibiotics. Their results 
Were consistent with those of Perez et al'* published in 1963, who reported striking 
improvement in the clinical picture, disappearance of the bacilliform bodies and 
modification of the abnormal ultrastructure of the histiocytes with antibiotic treatment. 
Hollenberg" also described electron microscopic findings in Whipple's disease, using 
steroid iherapy and antibiotics and reported salutary effects with the latter. Although 
he did not stress the potential bacterial nature of the disease he did mention that the 
appearance and size of the cylindrical bodies were somewhat suggestive of rickettsial 
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or large virus particles. In 1963 Kent et al" also described apparent bacterial organisms 
and their rieationship to the disease. They associated them with the disease because 
of their persistent presence in active patients, their absence and the regression of the 
lesions in patients in remission, and their apparent phagocytosis by macrophages with 
replacement of groups of degenerating intracellular organisms by membranous (PAS-
positive) particles. 
.Mtempis were miide in our laboratory and by others lo culture microorganisms 
from biopsy specimens but withoui success. Kurtz" has told us that he has probaMy 
oblained a pure cullure growih but has not yet classified the organism. Kok, et ; i | ' ' 
and Rosigaaril" recently have reporicd their work regarding bacteria in Whipple's 
disease, have discussed the difficulties of proving absolutely which microorgani m 
might be the etiological agent in the disease, and have concluded that the Haemophili-
like rod mighl be a belter possibilily than Corynebacleria. Caroli" and his group, on 
the other hand, have also published extensively on the results of their studies and 
have presented striking evidence lhat the responsible organism is a gram-posilive 
( orynebacterium. That bacteria are present in the jejunal tissue in Whipple's dise.ise 
IS in their view beyond question, as is the importance of these bacteria to the disc ise 
.md Its course as proved by the ellect of antibiotics upon them. 
I hus the present evidence, our own and lhat of many others, indicates that the 
iibnormal particles are indeed bacilliform and ol the nature of bacteria. The histiocvics 
then are either phagocytizing these organisms and destroying themselves in the process, 
or the bacilliform p;irticles are entering the histiocytes, and multiplying therein to 
desirov the cell. Ol these two allernales the overwhelming evidence is for the former 
phagocytic action. 
The evidence for this interpret;iiion w ill become evident in the following discussion. 
Ihe Figures 1 and 2 at low magnification arc shown for the dual purposes to orient 
the reader toward the higher magnifications and resolutions inherent in electron 
micrographs, and to illustrate the b;isic description of the Whipple's bodies specifically 
within the lamina propria. Figure 1 shows ;i section of the epithelial cells of human 
ileum, lead citr.ile stained. The entire region from the lumen (L) and microvilli (Mv) 
lo the basement membrane {BM) is visible and the cells on the luminal side of the 
basement membrane are found to be normal except for a frequent occurrence of 
l.irge intercellular lipid droplets [ L i ) , among Ihe epithelial cells in the Whipple's 
m.iterial. The number, shape and size of the microvilli, the appearance of the cell 
w.dls. mitochondriii (Af) and other cytoplasmic bodies have been identical with those 
observed in normal mucosa.* .Abruptlv beyond the basement membrane the abnormal, 
d.irkh-staining rod-like bacilliform particles (clear arrow) occur in great abundance 
in the lamina propria. 
Figure 2 is an extension of the field of Figure I further into the lamina propria 
In this particular are.i ihe histiocytes do not contain the bacilliform particles although 
several of these are seen apparently in the process of invading one such cell at the 
One possible esccplion Io ihis is reporicd at ihc end of Ihis paper. 
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solid arrowhead. This figure al.so illustrates electron microscopicallv the extensive 
1 id inclusions known from light microscopy to occur in Whipple's disease in the 
1. mina propria both exterior and interior to ihe histiocytes. These inclusions are verv 
f .quently located within a clear area and are often encircled by a membrane, 
(clear arrow). 
Figure 3 shows a swollen, heavily infected histiocyte in which liltle of the original 
cell organization, except for a rather malformed nucleus (N) and a few scattered 
niitochondria arc recognizable. Other than these Ihe whole cell is full of nests of 
more-or-less oriented oval vacuoles, or elongated sacks, the diameters and widths of 
which are consistent with those of Ihe extracellular bacilliform particles. These 
v cuoles and sacks possess a membrane (sometimes recognizably double) ;ind are 
interpreted as the remains of the phagocytized particles, alter their internal content 
h s been partially or completely destroyed. In the examinalion of many such cells, 
all stages of degeneration of the bodies arc observed. The nests of phagocytized 
i illiform particles constitute the sickle-form particles observed to be PAS-positive 
i: microscopy. The entire infected histiocyte constitutes the SPC-cell of foamy 
a pearance reported originally by Whipple. 
It is instructive at this point to observe for comparison the appearance of Ihe 
1. iiina propria in the normal condition. The morphology of the normal cell, Fit;iiic 
4 is quite different to that of one which is affected by active Whipple's disease. 
The double-walled nucleus is intact. There are well preserved mitochondria with 
I iiv crisi.ie. plentiful rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and an active golgi 
co mplex (Go), all readily indentifiable. Figure 5. The appearance of the cisternae 
ol the endoplasmic reticulum and of the Golgi indicate that the cell is active in 
the synthesis of protein. A comparison of the organized he;ilthy cell with the vast 
changes which occur in Whipple's disease. Figure 3 is striking. It would appear 
th:it the phagocytosis, instituted by Ihc cell against the rod-shaped, bacilliform 
p.iriiclcs of Whipple's disease, interferes markedly with the cell's norm;il processes 
and it is difficult to find in the cytoplasm of the infected histiocyte any remnant 
ol either the RER or of the Golgi, although the altered nucleus, single ribosomes 
(R) and a few isolated mitochondria are still often recognizable especially in lightly 
infected cells. At the arrow in Figure 4, (shown again in the insert at higher 
magnification) is a lysosome (or a mitochondrium) which contains a crystalline 
inclusion body and has a repeating structure in its membranes. 
Figure 6 shows at higher magnification part of an highly infected histiocyte 
from the lamina propria of ileum stained with lead hydroxide. There are a few 
remaining mitochondria but very little of the original cell cytoplasm except for 
scattered ribosomes. There are many vacuolated areas (V) and four small lipid 
inclusions are observed. Many nests of oriented, degenerating bacilliform particles 
are seen, some in longitudinal, others in cross section, and there is a membrane, oflen 
recognizably double, about each nest. The particles themselves are in all siages of 
phagocytosis, some have dense double membranes and wherever their iniernal 
structure is still preserved they are seen to have a relatively heavily slaining, vacuolated 
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interior. Wherever they are relatively unafTected by an early stage of the phagocytic 
process, the intracellular particles are readilv identifiable with those located extraccllu 
hirly. After prolonged phagocytic action they lose much of their structure and art 
li-s> rc.nlilv ulciiiilicil I Ins is more cMdciit in l igure 7 which shows part of ai 
hisliocyte filled with membranous sacks of various diameleis. which are judgei 
to be the remains of a very late stage in the phagocytosis of the particles. Thesi 
usually possess a single observable membrane and scattered among them are the few 
remaining organelles of the original cell. Groups of fine granules (Gr) arc seen ant 
an occasional dense body i l l ) . Of the membranous structures, there arc two dislinc 
families distinguishable bv iheir sizes, the larger ones measuring from about 0.1 u 
0.2 microns across, the others wilh widths of about 0.02 microns. Wc arc of thi 
opinion lhat the larger membranes are the product of a late stage of degradation of th^  
org.inisms and that the smaller represent complete collapse of the membranes afte 
complete phagocytic action by the macrophage. 
.•\ssiiming that a phagocytic action does explain the presence of the Whipple 
bodies wiihin the histiocytes, it becomes pertinent to seek locations in the electron 
micrographs where Ihcy are first invading, or being entrapped hy the cytoplasm! 
membr.ine of the histiocytes. It is also pcrlinent to discover and evaluate their stalo 
of preservation in the lightly infected cells. If they are better preserved, (i.e. resembk 
more closely the extracellular bodies) in the lighllv infected over the heavily infected 
cells one could cimclude lhal the bacilliform particle is indeed moving from withoui 
to wiihin the cells rather ihan Ihe reverse. 
Figures 8A and B show relatively lightly infected histiocytes where there arc 
manv locations where the cell wall is invaginaling to enclose an approaching micro-
mi;.uiism. At the arrows, single particles are completelv enclosed just wiihin the 
c\topl.isniic membrane. The identity in size and appearance (including the existence 
of the double membrane) belween the extra- and intracellular organisms is noted. 
The tendencv tor Ihem Io he oriented wiihin iheir nests is also observed again. Since, 
in Ihe least aflected cells they appear lo be in better condition, (i.e. with thicker meni-
br,iiics. more cell content, more identifiable appearance) and vice versa, we have 
concluded thai they are enteriing the cells rather than that they are a product of 
a development priKess within Ihe cells. Manv are demonstrated here extracellularly. 
where ihey arc invariably densly stained, and show a well dilTcrentialcd internal 
structure, leading to the conclusion lhal thev are more viable extracellularly. 
Figures 9A and B also show evidence of the phagocytic action at the cytoplasmic 
membrane of the cell. In Figure 9.A at the arrows a particle is being taken into this 
.ilre.idv iiilecied hisiioevle. The cell cytoplasm is vacuolated and has some mito-
chondria .ind single ribosomes. In Figure 9B the cell wall is seen to have partly 
surrounded, and at other pl.ices to have completelv entrapped the Whipple's bodies. 
Ihe double walls of bolh the histiocvie and the bodv have been preserved and are 
observed (arrow) as the body enters the cell. One such particle has been completely 
absorbed by the hisiitxryte just inside its cytoplasmic membrane. 
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If, as appears now to be the case, these bodies are organisms of some kind, it 
n ighl be expected that some evidence of Iheir reproductive processes, such as division 
bv binary fission, would be observable at limes in the eleciron micrographs. Figure 
1 I sht)ws evidence of cell division and illusn.iies in addiiion al higher magnilici-
I lis the well dilTcrentialcd nature of these rod-like particles, yielding further evidence 
that they are indeed living organisms. In Figure IO,-\. where the tissue is uranvl 
acetate stained, a single cell just at division is seen at the arrow. The organism is 
Sl n to possess a double membrane and outside of this is a rough coaling which 
is striated in repeating distances of about 20 A.U. ' and which almost seems to 
bear a third membrane at some locations. The vacuolated interior is densely stained 
bv the uranvl acetate indicating lhat it contains nuclear content'' and supporting the 
Cl ncept that this is indeed a living organism. At the arrow in Figure lOB. which 
is lead stained, there arc two organisms lying enil-to-end. the product of a late si age 
ol division. Everywhere there is evidence lor a rough, striated coating about 150 
A U. thick, in addition to a heavily stained inner double membrane. Figure IOC 
sh iws two examples of very early division, where the wall is only slightly indented 
I . rows). Figure lOD clearlv shows the two dark inner membranes and the rough 
Cl 1 about them. Figures I I A and B represent sagittal sections of the lips ol these 
h. illary bodies in which there is a rough, striated outer coal and two dark inner 
membranes similar to those in Figure 10. 
The highly dilTereniiaied nature of the organisms is revealed in cross sections 
.1^  sell as longitudinal sections. This is illustrated in Figures I IC and 12 A. B. C ami 
D of uranyl acetate stained tissue. These fields are extracellular and show also how 
the structure of the organisms is maintained before phagocytic acceptance by the 
cell. Our observations on many sections of these organisms have shown that either 
OIK of two structures is most frequently seen. The first and mosl frequent is one 
in which two layers, separated by a light layer are covered by a rough striatetl ouler 
co.iiing which itself tends to demonstrate a dark outer density: the central dark core 
being separated bv a clear area from the innermost of the double dark layers, lhis 
is illustrated schematically at "A" in Figure 13. The second structure, seen less 
frciiuently. is one in which, in addition to the same three dark layers, there is one 
other dark layer associated with and partly surrounding the central core itself, l his 
is illustrated at "B" in Figure 13 where the average dimensions for three siructiires 
are also given. The two dark layers are probably ihe cell wall in bolh cases. In no 
case have we observed anvthing which could be interpreted as the cytoplasmic 
membrane. The dark inner nuclear membrane, seen in some locations in Figures 
lO.A, I2A, C, D, could be a result of negative relief, although it appears real 
enough where it is observed. The rough coat could be capsular in nature bul is more 
likely composed of cellular debri and the outer density seen at times upon it, as in 
Figures lOA, B, I2A, B, C. and elsewhere does not seem to be a result of negative 
relief. 
Several variations of the two most frequently observed structures are noted. In 
Figure I IC there appear to be three equally spaced (50 A.U.) dark layers of about 
' I Angstrom unit (A.U.) = IO * cms. 
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equal thickness (70 A.U.) and no rough coat; the innermost layer being associatid 
with the periphery ol the nuclear conleni of Ihe body. In others, as in Fieure 101), 
in addition to a rough outer coat, there are a total of only two dark membran s 
separated by a clear layer. In still others there is evidence for two outer doub e 
layers and two inner double layers as well as a single inner layer associated with ti e 
nuclear conienl. Figure 12C . I hese structures do not seem to be characteristic of 
any immediately identifiable genus of bacteria. 
lhis well dilferenliated complex structure, the evidence of cell division, the diffi r-
cniial staining of the nuclear core hy uranyl acelale, and Iheir dimensions idenlnv 
these particles as living bul as yet unclassified organisms and confirms their rela-
tionship to the PAS-positive slaining of ihe macrophages in Whipple's disease. T le 
study therefore sup|iorts the conclusion lhat Whipple's disease is a type of infecli >n 
due to a microorganism most closely resembling in size, shape and appearance a vir)' 
small bacterium or a rickettsia. It is not possible lo conclude that the microorganis ns 
are the primary cause of the disease. How lhey reach ihc region of Ihe lamina prep ia 
so speeilie.illy is not known, nor is it explainable why they should be so abund. nt 
there and be nol al all in or about the epithelial cells. Kent" has said lhat he Las 
observed evidence for them in the lumen. Wc have not. 
Until recently we had observed nothing abnormal about the e|iilhelial cells 
except the intercellular lipid deposits relcrrcd to earlier. The whole efTect of Whipped 
ilise.ise in ihe small intestine was restricted to the lamina propria. However, rccjni 
close cv.immatioii ol our plales, has revcalcil Ihe presence of infreqiienl l\sosome-likc 
siiuctiircs within the epithelial cells which contain rounded, membraned structures 
with .1 il.irkly staining core of size and appearance identical wilh those cross sections 
of organisms which found so readily in Ihe lamina propria. Figure I4.'\ shows such 
Ivsosoiiics 111 .111 epiihelial cell Irom human ileum of a patieni wilh Whipple's dise.ise 
Ihe microvilli can be identified. At Ihe arrows are Ihe rounded structures wiihin 
the Ivsosnnics Such lysosomes have been discovered" in the normal intestinal mucosa 
ot Listing humans, and afler overloading wilh iron, and in pathological mucosa of 
m.iii diiring mal.ibsorplion syndrome. l uither study of these structures and their 
possible rel.ition lo the baeill.irv bodies is being pursued at this time. Figure I4B 
ol .1 bc.ivilv iiitcctcd histiocvte of the lamina propria is included lo allow convenient 
comp.irison of the cross sections of idenlifiable Whipple's bodies in il with the 
rounded inclusions in the lysosomes of Figure 14A. 
UNANSVV I KI I) QUESTIONS 
Scvci.il important questions remain lo be answered more completely by future 
1lUl•^ll.J.ltlolls l l vvh.ii .lie the Lienus .uul specie ol these oi u.inisnis' 2 I can the 
be cullurcd. .ind cm they reproduce .i dise.ise si.iie in suscepiible animals 3) arc 
these- org.iiiisnis ot piimaiv etiologic significance in Whipple's disease or are the^  
secondary invaders'.' 4) if they represent primary inleciion. how do thev gain access 
lo the lanuna propria, why do they not elicit an inllammalorv reaction tvpical of 
bacterial infection, and how do they produce the clinical manifestations of Whipple" 
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d) ease? 5) do these same organisms occur in all of the variety of organ sv stems 
ki own to be affected bv Whipple's disease'.' 6) if so. how are they disseminaied'.', and 
7 what is the antibiotic most elTective against these organisms, and what is the 
11 itment regimen which will assure their total eradication and the cure of Whipple's 
di case'? 
LEGEND 
BM Basement Membrane 
B Body (Dense) 
Go Golgi Complex 
Gr Granule (Fine) 
H Histiocyte 
L Lumen 
Li I.ipid 
M Mitochondri.i 
Mv Microvilli 
N Nucleus 
Nuc Nucleolus 
RFR Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum 
V Vacuole 
Figures 1 and 2 
Lov magnification eleciron micrographs to show the general appearance of ihe mucosa of human 
ilci I in Whipple's ilisease from ihe region of Ihe lumen Ihrough the basement membrane lo the 
Ian la propria in Figure 1. and further into the lamina piopria in Figuie 2. The general heavy 
lUon of PAS-posiiive bacilliroriii panicles which begins ahiiiplly beyond ihe baseiiieiil membrane 
jni IS complele'.v .ibseni from ihe epiihelial cells is noled in bolh figures. In Figure I Ihe inler-
I lipid iiulusions / I f shoiMi anil in I igiiii- 2 Ihe many lipid droplels bolh wiihin and wilhoul 
the liisliocyle are seen. The tissue is lead citrate stained and llie magnificalion is X 111,11110. 
Figure 3 
•\n ii-avily infecied hisiioe\le .ii low magnificalion, showing lillle of Ihe original cell conleni e.xcepi 
a n- ilfornied nucleus and a few isolaled milochondria. The whole cell is packed wiih nesls of 
bacilliform panicles in various stages of phagocytic desiruclion. Olhei panicles arc obseived 
IVI i-lluhirly. The tissue is ileum, lead cilrale slained and ihe magnificalion is X80l)0. 
Figure 4 
\ ' ' Illll histiocyte from the jejunal lamina propria for comparison wilh ihal in Figure 3. It shows 
well preserved ullraslruclure. milochondria well supplied wilh crislae, pleiiliful rough endoplasmic 
reticulum, and an active golgi complex. The magnification is XI5,l)tH). The insert demonsirales al 
incn-.ised magnificalion (X60.0I)0) a crystalline inclusion body wiihin the lysosome marked by an 
arioH. This crystal has a repealing structure of Ihe same order in the wall of Ihe lysosome. 
Figure 5 
A part of Figure 4 al higher magnificalion lo show delail of Ihe cell ullraslruclure in ihe region 
of the Golgi complex. X55,l)O0. 
Figure 6 
Pan of an heavily infected histiocyte at higher magnification than Figure 3. showing lipid inclusions, 
nesis of bacilliform panicles in a varieiy of stages of phagocytosis and a few remaining cell 
organelles. The tissue is jejunum, lead hydroxide slained and Ihe magnification is X3I1,0II0. 
Figure 7 
Part of a heavily infected histiocyte demonstrating advanced phagocytosis of Ihe bacillifoini 
particles. Fine granules and an occasional dense body are seen hut none of the original cell 
siru,:lure. The tissue is ileum, lead citrate stained and the magnification is X55.ll(10. 
Figure X 
Early phagocytic activity by the histiocytes at their cytoplasmic membranes is shown, us well as 
""any viable exiracellular bacilliform bodies. The tissue is jejunum, lead hydroxide stained and Ihe 
•"agiiifications are X I 6.000. 
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Figure 9 
Early phagocytic activity by the histiocytes at their cytoplasmic membranes is shown. The tissue is 
jejunum, lead hydroxide stained and the magnifications are A-X36.000 and B-X60,000. 
Figure 10 
Longitudinal sections of single bacilliform particles at sufficiently high magnifications to show thi ir 
complex internal structures and their reproduction by binary fission. The tissue is ileum. A stain d 
with uranyl acetate. H with lead hydroxide, C with uranyl acetate and potassium permanganate, and 
D with uranyl acelale. The inagnificalions are /4-X12.S,000; «-XISO,000; C'-X75,000; ZJ-X170,000 
Figure 11 
s.ii;iii.il si-^  lions ol Ihe lips in A and H. and cross sections of the bacilliform particles in C to 
dcmonsii.ile iheir loiiiplex fine siruclure. The tissue is ileum, A and B sl liiieil vviih uranyl aceliite, 
C slained wiih uranyl acelale and polassium permanganale. and Ihe magnifications are A and /), 
X24IMKMI: and C. XI70.00. 
Figure I 2 
I i.iss st^ Irons of Ihe bacilliform panicles lo demonslrale their coirplex fine siruclure. T he tissue is 
ileum. .-I H C stained with uranyl acetate. / ) . with lead hvdroxide. and the magnifications are A B C. 
\ : M , I H W and D. X280,000. 
Figure 13 
Schcmalic drawings Inol to scale) to illusii.ae Iwo of ihe mosl coiiinuinlv observed arrangemenis of 
membranous structures of the bacilliform particles in Whipple's disease: A, with three dense mi m-
brancs. one of which is associated with a thick striated outer coaling: H. with a sirialed oi ler 
coating plus ihree inner dense membranes, one of which is associated wilh Ihe nuclc;ii conleni. 
Figure 14 
In 14.-1 IS an epithelial cell near Ihc lumen of the jejunum in Whipple's disease showing lysosomes 
whiih contain rounded, polymemhraned bodies wiiii a dense nucleus, very similar in niorphol 
iiul si/i- lo itie Whipple's hoilics observed in Ihe lamina propria in Figure N / i and elsewhere, fhe 
iisMK- IS ileum, si.iiiied in .1 wilh uranyl acetate. ;ind polassium perm.iiig;iiialc in H vviih ur.inyl 
,1, i l l l l - .ilum- Ilu- in.ii;nilK.iIion is \ is,0(in. 
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